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ill Our CiielBe WmSm of Terror? 

r ^ M 

Washington^ H.C. <ftNS)— 
4tt6tican^itiiB!s; "in ( a tew 
moi* years,* ym become a 
ittMure of '.<$&&& of tegrof" 
and\arme& 'tdrttesses," the 
National Commission on the 
fosses and Prevention # 
Violence has warned here. 

Under cut*ent policies, the 
commission predicts that cen^ 
tral cittfes in the Unjted States 
will be unsafe ift varying <m; 
grees vflth theYweU4o-do liv-i 

_ ingfo ptisatelysguarded com-
poijtfds and radical groups 
ijiaihtaining "tremendous ar
mories of weapons that could 
Jbe brought into play with or 
without provocation." 

The commission's estimates 
were based on a study of the 
rising crime rate in the U.S. 
They used the Uniform Crime 
Reports published by > the, 
Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion and its own special, study 
of 10,000 arrest records in 17 
cities. 

With its predictions Of the 
worsening effect of crimeon 
American cities, the commis
sion issued this warning. 

"Public and private action 
must guarantee safety, secur
ity and justice for every citi
zen in our metropolitan areas 

• Without sacrificing the qual
ity of life $nd other values 
of free society. 

"If the nation is not in a 
position to launch a full-scale 

-war on domestic ills, especial
ly urban Ills, at this moment, 
because of the difficulty of 
freeing ourselves quickly 
from other obligations, we 
should now legally make the 
essential commitments and 
then carry them out as quick
ly as fundi can be obtained." 

Through the use of its own 
study "and the FBI crime re-

1 

'Our cities will iecoM 
armed camps' 

*Ptmic' and private^ a<0m_ 
mu$t guarantee safety arid 
justice for ev&$j citizen , . !• 

this picture of crime in the 
U.S..: 

Primarily a phenomenon of 
large cities, violent crime is 
overwhelmingly committed by 
males, concentrated in t h e ' 
ages of 15 to 20, who live in a 
ghetto, are blacks, and are 
"repeat" offenders. The vic
t ims of these criminals usual
ly have the same characteris
tics—male, youth, poverty and 
black. The only exception are 
Victims of robbery who are 
very often older whites. Dif
fering from the pattern'" in 
robbery violent crimes of 

; homicide, . assault and rape 
4end to be acts of passion 
among intimates or acquaint
ances. •--> 

These statistics provided 
the basis for a prediction wf 
the future shape of the cities 

, if no "effective public action" 
is\taken. This is how the com
mission thinks metropolitan 
areas of the future will look: 

• Central business districts 
will be protected1 by- "eco-

large numbers of people shop
ping and working during the 
day and Will be deserted dur
ing the hours of darkness 
with the exception of police 
patrols. • 

• High-rise apartment and 
residential compounds will be-
equipped with private secur
ity guards and devices, thus 
becoming "fortified cells for 
upper-middle and high-income 
populations." 

• Suburban, neighborhoods 
will be protected by "eco

nomic homogeneity and by 
distance from population 
groups with the highest pro<-
pensities to commit crimes." 

• Unless there is a sharp 
change in the federal and 
state law concerning ownerf 
ship of guns, the availability 
of such weapons will enable 
citizens to "supplement inade
quate police patrols in neigh* 
borhoods closer to the cen
tral city, and extreme left-
wing and right-wing groups 
will have tremendous armor

ies of weapons which could: Jbe 
brought into play with" or 
without any provocation." - -

• patrolled "sanitized'cor
ridors]' will provide transport
ation access to the city, usiijig 
vehicliss equipped with secur
ity devices and. parked onh^Jit 
indoor garages. "ArnSed 
guards will 'ride shotgun'' on 
all foiihis of public transport
a t ion^ 

• The central city's stygets 
and residential neighborhoods 
will b e unsafe in varying de
grees with the ghetto arie|s 
"places of terror with \fide-
spread crime,' perhaps enfire-
ly out of police control dur

ing nighttime; hours^' # m e : d 
guards will ^rroe rshotgjiftSrOjtt 
protect seHc^ls,^ibraraes,iai 
playgrounds v ia ; fhe ghetto 
areas. ' ; . . ' ' " ' 

The commission concluded 
its estimate j« i ih jh i s predic
tion: '-•,//•''••/" A : , . . ' . 

"Between the unsafe,^deter
iorating; Centra], city on the 
one hand; and the network; of 
safe, prosperous areas ajpd 
sanitized 'corridors Qfl t h e 
other , ' there will ,be, n o t t i n 
naturally^ intensifying hatred 
and deepening division* V W 
and the, defensive response of, 
the affluent will become st i l l , 
more elaborate." 

Woman Elected Head 
Of Church Council 

eststers, 
Council of Churches Asked 

DETROIT — (RNS)-Mem-
ber communions in the Na
tional Council of Churches 
were asked to support finan
cially "pastoral services to 
60,000 U.S. draft resisters and 
military deserters in Canada 
in guidelines recommended by 
the NCC's General Assembly 
here. 

Delegates approved a series 
of proposals drafted after 30 
top U.S. churchmen conferred 

era of.the. 
Churches 

« & ; » 8 r o u p * * * 

Canadian law allows for
eigners to remain six months 
as visitors. After that, one can 
become a "landed immigrant" 
if he obtains enough points. 
Jobs are Important in that 
process. The estimate that 
30,000 are seeking to be "land
ed immigrants" is based on re-, 
ports from help centers which 
try to aid persons finding em
ployment. 

• The Rev. Richard' Killmer, a 
li^fTiijnbepcT-thTliPrrelig^ 
ious Clergy ana. Laymen £oni 
cerned About .Vietnam, Said' 
he understood that most of 
the refugees did not plan to 
return to the U.S. unless a 
general amnesty was granted. The U.S. group revealed in 

a subsequent press conference 
that the estimated 60,000 
already in Canada is increas
ing by 20,000 per year. Two 
thirds of the present number 
were said to be deserters. 

ThV NCC resolution re
quested the Canadian Council . 
to form a co-ordinating group V l f » W « P r f t n l P m « t 
to evaluate the needs for pas- Y , c v v s ' r * « " " 5 I l l » 
toral services among the refu< 

adian clergy, the Episcopal 
Bishop noted: 

• Many young men were sur
prised to know that many U.S. 
dioceses provide counsel and 
legal advice to those who have 
problems of conscience with 
the draft. 

• The military chaplains are 
of little help because they 
"belong to the system." Here 
there was real bitterness ex-

•jpressed; " ^ 'VT 7", ;—~ 
- •'•* The-young people feelTe* 
jected by their fellow Amer
icans but most are not bi t ter 
•and hope to re turn to the U.S. 

Detroit (RNS)—A tall, sil
ver-haired psychologist wife 
elected here as the first 
woman president of the.-••fifa-
tional Council of. Churcltes. 
Dr. Cynthia Wedel, 61, will 
head the organization of 33 
Protestant and Orthodox 
Churches for three years, . 

The wife of retired Canon 
Theodf>rft Wodel nf Washing
ton Episcopal Cathedral suc
ceeds Dr. Arthur S. Flem-
ming. 

Dr. Wedel was elected by a 
vote of 387 to 93' over t h e 
Rev. Albert B. Cleage, Jr., of 
Detroit, a United Church of 
Christ pastor nominated b y 
the National Committee of 
Black Churchmen (NCBC>, 

Dr. Wedel, a member of t h e 
Episcopal Church, i s Former 
staff head of" the NCC's De
partment of Christian Unity. 

Dr . Cynthia Wedel 

from George Washington Uni
versity and has taught in t h e 

She-resignedJast.June_and-is-—fieht.of-psychology and writ-
cu r rgn t i^a«^^recm s «f ' . - i t e t f W t o m l n ^ ^ i h ^ ^ i ^ ^ l . 
ihe National Resource. Center: 'ship and e^me idsnC w « ^ ^ 
for Voluntarism in Washing
ton, D.C. *. ••" 

She holds a Ph.D. degree 

Bishop Airs 
Draft Dodgers' 

gees arid to accept and dis
burse funds toward that end. 

,At the post-consultation 
press conference, U.S. church
men stressed tha t they were 
not encouraging Americans t o 
flee t o Canada to avoid the 
draft o r military service. A 
statement of the consultation 
said: 

"As churchmen who have 
.helped raise up many of these 
men whose conscience now re
jects participation in the 
(Vietnam) war, violations of 
due-process and brutalization 
in military life, we must not 
abandon them in their hour 
of critical need." 

SYRACUSE — (RNST— An 
Episcopal bishop, on his re? 
tu rn from Canada where he 
conferred with young Ameri
cans who fled the draft, re
flected serious concern about-
"what the Vietnam war is 
doing to our young people and 
our country." 

I n a report made public here, 
Bishop Ned Cole of the Episco
pal Diocese of Central New 
York said, " I am saddened by 
the hardness of heart of peo
ple my age about others who 
a r e especially sensitive to the 
complexities of this war." 

Among his impressions of 
his talks with young Ameri
cans and members of the Can-

REPEAT PERFORMANCE! 
We were happy at the record turnout last Sunday for 
our annual Open House and Christmas Show, but we 
wish to apologize to those who could not get in. To 
accomodate them, we are repeating the whole show 
next Sunday afternoon, including the holiday decorating 
demonstration by our professional artists . . . and you 
are invited I Free gifts to the ladies, as always. 

Blanchard, Florist — 58 Lake Ave* 
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GIFT 
[IDEAS 

by the 

hundreds 

Holiday 
Decorations 

iFor Home, 
Office or 
Church 

SEE BUkNCHARD'S 
CREATIONS 

GLAMOROUS 

ORDER 
YOUR 

Xmas 
Center! 
Pieces 

NOW 
58 LAKE AVE. 

232.2255 7fT*,f?7 
FREE PARKING 
ON PREMISES 

HRISTMAS 

CHRISTMAS 61 

A STORE-WIDE 3-DAY EYENT 
OF CHRISTMAS GIFT IDE AS 

FOR EVERYONE on YOUR LIST! 

FOR HER: 
Gift Savings in Our Fashion Shops 

FOR THE KIDS: 
Gift Sayings in All "Our 

Children's Shops 

Gift Savings in Our Store for Men 

_at-

FOR ALL: 
t Gift^Savings fofthe^ome 

•v 

PLUS Gltt CERTIFICATES KHR EVERY ONE! 
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McCurdy V e p « n every* ni&Jji now 't i l 'Christmas. Shop* Mid-

t t own, h J o r t h g a t e ^ n t f Gftnevq 9*36, fo (V:O0, ShopALoifd 

Ria>* io-bo A . ^ to r<kooVj4 f k f f " Irv 
- I. « l t-W\ sTi'M* 
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Italy Abol 
Italy's highest 

criminal penalties 
cml offense consti 
— ^ _ « > — . — t. 

The Constituti 
decision a year ag 
jailed for one adu} 
visions'onr adulter 
ferentjy 

r * I t declared the 
guaiantees and th< 
lowed1 a woman to 
matt' might receive 
concubine m the c 

Adventist 
Eighty-five pei 

responding to a qu 
life edueation she 

- schom. i| 

But 95 per c< 
schools should not 
the role of parent 

A committee 
naire to a cross se 
from 1,243 persons 

Some 83 per c 
a part of, and1 c( 
science, social stud 
.cent felt oniy med 
while 65 per cent i 

This 13-foot Ch 
Cardinal Cooke, 
yule decorations 

mark G 

Celebrit 
iV.r. Ch 

, , New YmfcMSS 
? foo| .Chriirtmas- trei 

ed with small fran 
graphs of children 
ous ethnic hackgi 
.the focal point of a 
yuletide decoratioi 
went on exhibit he 

Designed by Ter 
dinal Cooke, Arch 
New York, the tree 
18 decorated to the 
tions of famous pe 
in religion, ente 
politics, sports, mi 
ature, fashion and 1 

The exhibition v 
view through Jan. 
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